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INTRO...

Define our Purpose

Identify Resources

How these support our veterans

Guest - Alison Garrow Mission 43
Our Purpose:

What it is

What it isn't

- Understanding levels of support
- Identifying some options available
- Government and civilian resources
- Myriad of support and expertise
- The “Go To Expert”
Federal Government

Veterans Administration

Benefits for Service Members

https://www.va.gov/
Idaho Division of Veterans Services
http://veterans.idaho.gov/

Idaho Department of Labor
https://www.labor.idaho.gov/dnn/Job-Seekers/Veterans-Services
Civilian Organizations

Traditional orgs served vets well
American Legion, VFW, DAV
Times change, so have our needs

http://veterans.idaho.gov/veterans-organizations
Working together to solve a host of challenges

- Advocates
- Peer support
- Family support
IDAHO
AFTER THE MILITARY
MISSION43.ORG
EDUCATION

Mission43 understands the value of education. Through one-on-one advising and exclusive program offerings, members receive personalized education plans tailored to meet their needs. Whether it is choosing from program opportunities, maximizing your service-connected benefits, starting your own business, or becoming a community leader, Mission43 is committed to assisting you on your path to success.

EMPLOYMENT

Our partners at Hire HeroesUSA serve as the employment pillar and give veterans and their spouses the resources they need to succeed in their transition to the civilian workforce. The Idaho team goes above and beyond national services and helps members create a resumé from scratch, tailor it to specific job postings, conducts federal and civilian employment workshops, and provides a job board exclusive to Idaho.

ENGAGEMENT

Mission43 is proud to offer meaningful events designed to make Idaho a great place for actively serving military members, veterans, military spouses, and civilian supporters. Develop and grow as a leader through the annual Leaders Fellowship, get inspired during the 43INC speaker series, connect with your community through social events, and get active through, Miles of Remembrance, hiking series, virtual challenges, and volunteer opportunities.

WWW.Mission43.ORG